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L Evi ilss
[ TO ATTEND THE

T.

I jififr-B^ins at 730 And Will Be

WnW*'-~~'- in the Assembly

1m "~mw\\m
p .' Bed Cross Film to Be Fea~

ture of the Drive
Here.

R~ Every worker affilitaied with the

Cross Christmas roll is urged to

present at the "round up" meeting
V tob: held this evening at 7:30 o'clock

at the Fairmont notel assembly room.

'At this meeting rlnsl Instructions will

V ^ '^veu the woricers for the one day
.-lwind campaign which will be

A JBh'actea Sunday next for the parWpole of securing a large number o!

P"; members for the Ked Cross society.
\ Chairmen will be present and will
outline the system which will be used
.16 secure the memberships and literarecards, badges, etc., will be-, dis

-f trihutOd to the canvassers.
'

In coanectiori with this meeting a

mectin gof the Extension department
under tne direction of Mrs. Kembic

nr.- White will be held. This meeting is

^ called for seven o'clock and will later

J'V''-' tncrge into the other nioetlng called
.< XQr <i au i;uui mki.

I The plan of the city and county
tv':. chairmen 13 to put the entire canvass
Br over Sunday afternoon end to achieve
BL this end a large force cr men and wonBen.trill devote the entire afternoon of

B^^VSntday to aa active and thorough canBvrassfbf ticcUy and county. A house
K. : to house vjtavass will be made and it
Wr*'~i' ts'nrged that everybody -bo ready, with

their' dollar so as not to retard the
K wore of the canvassers.
B? It isthe desire of the committee

1J"*} every man. woman and child in
B, hlartoa county become' a member of

Bp^thls great organisation and no stone
* will be left unturned to achieve this

Kffv.' (bounty Chairman airs. Edwin RobKv.-Inson and City Chairman John M.
" Wolfe U3 well as the vice chairmen.

Wii: . ward captains, etc., will bo in place
»?'- -- tonight and it is hoped there will not
I ; be. a slacker among the many worfcPera who will put across this drive for
Bf\_ membership in the biggest philanF.:.-'- 'thropic organization in the world.

BtUA Red Crosa Filrr.
In connection with .ho Red Cross

P '^jphristmas Roll Call a picture of unaPthai interest Is beifag run It is a colttidn picture of cue reel entitled "The
h.V Greatest Gift- This is probably tho

P=;*. .first time a Rod Cross motion picture
Bir- has been shown in local theatres

This aftemcon at the Hippodrome
t ; Theatre the film was shown in conP^"nectlon with the performance It will
K be given in the programme at both
K performances there tonight Russell
B. fcmrtrf.-the venial proprietor of the

Slppodrcme, has been most earnest
PLf In. co-operation with all war drives,

an* very generously has offered his
house tor anything of a patriotic naturehere will be no additional charge
to ee this picture, it being an addition
to the extra good hill being shown at
present at the Hippodrome

I; By pecial arrsgement yitta the man
'agement otth® Princess theatre. "The

If* Greatest Gift" will be shown in con».section with ail programs at that theI'- atre o ntomorrow afternoon ,and to"PS.morrownight It will be given as an

I £$ ' extra added feature and no additional
I JF\| .charso will be made for admission.
L'^ the usual prices roevailing there
Mr" Later the picture will be shown at

J.£ the Dixie theatre.on Monday.and at
the Nelson on Tuesday of next week

f; Resident's Naval

|^.^ Escort Goes to Sea
XBy Associated Press.)

K;':-"-" LONDON. Dec. 12. . The United
n iy

*States battle fleet which is to form
part ot the escort of the United States

BEfeV- Ship George Washington into Brest.
Mg&J- lett Portland this morning. It was

Kgfr.-. "commanded by Vice Admiral Sims,
gf*; "Who was on hoard the battleship

Wyoming. The fleet consisted of two
^ ^Ivfafnna nnfler Admlrala

I Hodman and Rogers and one destroyer
I division. The fleet will be met at sea

t fcy 30 destroyers from Brest. The
Washington carrying: the ProsIt: Jdent and his party will be met at 9

o'clock tomorrow morning 90 miles

^
international Brotherhood of jK .Electrical Workers. |He meet every Friday , evening. jHe new Moose Hall oh Jeffer- J
H-HjUOVEY CHXLDS. Pres. j

yJi> -

AERIC
MM
MEETING HI THE F

! A HEARTAN1
BY MRS. JAMES .

! ^URELY this is not much to gi*
j vJ friends, business, school.everytl

I j gone "over there," fought for an<

| j ^ ones from the Huns.but in doing t'
j 'and must now lie for months in a hos]

nryA cfr^rtCTtVl T>#» Inst fiffKhnff for VOIl!
"A Heart and a Dollar!"
Not much to give to the little mo

| her husband die on the battlefield; wl
! slavery; who has seen her home burn
I given health and strength in'work in n

left in life but the one cr two little 01

and did not take the.trouble to kill; th
every energy to feed and clothe these

j in her loneliness and sorrow! The li
sacrifices has made your home and loi

"A Heart arid a Dollar!"
| This is all the Red Cross is as]
j and heroines.
! Will you join the Christmas Hon

Mfsso/nr work
i Executive Committee of

Grafton Presbyterial in
Session Here.

For the purpose of fotmulatins; plans I '
1 Cnrnnnol maatlfKe A* tbo flrfl ff I
i kUi iuc UiiUU>4t V4 kMvI

Presbyterial to be held In Grafton in I
Mav, 1»19, the executive committee I
of the Presbyteri&I is in session at the |
Presbyterian church today The Pres-I
byterial is celebrating the fiftieth an- j
niversarv. or jub'ilee celebration, of the
Woman's Board of Foreign Missions, j i
and plans are being made for making j d
the year's work in missions a record v

oe lien movement is known among s

Presbyterians as the Xev Era Move- j c

ment. and It is proposed to make a re-1 a

vival. in all lines of missionary work, o

celebrate this movement 1;
A hort buincss session was he'.d this \

moring at 11 o'clock, and this meet-; J
ing was presided over by Mrs J M N j g
Downes of Bucihannon. president of I
the Home Presbyterial. and Mrs H G t
Presbyterial a

Members of the executive board arc v

hero from Clarksburg. Morgaatown, t
Grafton. Bukhannon and Manningtoc, t
including Mrs J M X Downes of Buck- c

hannon; Mrs J B Learnon, of Grafton;
Mrs John S Stewart, Mrs A L Roberts, c
Miss Jennie Wilson and Miss Aileen t
Rlchey of Clarksburg; Mrs James 11 n

Moreland. Mrs E A Kranp of Motgan- t
town, and Mrs J L Bernhardt and Mrs t
F W Vance of Mannington v

Luncheon was served to the mem- t
bers of the executive committee and r

several ether women of the Preshy- v

Iter:an church at 1 o'clock in the
chorch dining room, the Presbyterian t
legion servir gthe lunch t
Immediately following the luncheon 0

another session "will be held when 0
matters which will come up for coniderationat the annual meeting in the e

summer are considered acted upon 3
appproved or disaprpoved as the com- c
mittee may see fit j

Molly Cheers Pays ]
Cheerfully for Slap j I

A warrant was issued this morning
for Molly Cheers who is charged with j
assaulting Celia Phillips. Warrant 1
was delivered and Molly paid the fine

withoutcoming into town. A severe

slap administered hy her to Celia cost
$7.90. Molly claimed that Celia rode
too often on the same car. with her 0
husband. On the night of the slap- a

ping, she saw her husband hand Celia £
a letter and at once slapped her for 1
endeavoring to take her husband away a
from her, as she stated . It turned out, v
however, that the letter was from R
Celia's brother-in-law and was ad- f
dressed to Celia. Molly's husband had t
received it at the postoffice and was £
merely delivering It to Celia Phillips, t

CORN PRICES SKYROCKET. t
CHICAGO. Dec. 12..Stunning ad- n

vances in the price of corn resulted
today from the government crop re-|
port abowing that the yield for 1918
is the smallest in five years. Values j
ran np as much as seven cents a hush- v
el over yesterday's bidding. tj

. t
R. R. WAGES STAY UP. e

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12..The rail- I
road administration had no intention
of reducing wages of railroad men fs
generally after peace is declared, it
was stated authoritatively today. And fl
if the period o fgovernment control is o
extended for five years as suggested a
by Director General McAdoo. it is r
probable that wages wSl stay at pres- a
eat level- c

?airmont Stores Have

A AT
EXPECTED
HIT IQHIU
1A DOLLAR

MEREDITH.
e to the boy who has left horn:,
ling worth while in life.and has
J saved your home and your loved
his has been desperately wounded
pital trying to win back the health

ther in shabby black who has seen

to has seen her daughter taken into
cd to the ground; who has slowly
lunition factories; who has nothing
jes whom the Huns could not use

ie little mother who is row bending
little ones and keep them with her
ttle mother who by these supreme
red ones safe!

;ing of you now for ihctc heroes

or Roll now?

mmr
nr io nap

ok mm
Jomruittee Chairman 31cTfinno-rTail's jAhrmt^ % »

Memorial Project.

Women should play a part in !he
election of a memorial for the soliiersand sailors of Marion county,
rho participated in the great world
truggle. said Hon. 0. S. McKinney.
:hairman of the special committee
.ppointed by the Fairmont Chamber
f Commerce to receive suggestions,
ist evening prior to leaving lor
Wheeling to attend the session of the
lasonic Grand Lodge of West Virinia.of which body he is treasurer,
luring the war, added Mr. McKiiuiey.
he women of our community joined in
11 of the activities and they always
re-re alive to all the good movements
hat come along. He favors the plan
o have a number of women on the
ommittee with the men.
Mr. McKinney said in part: "The
ommittee is very much gratified with
he interest the public takes in the
movement. Many splendid suggesionshave been made and if all of
hem could be worked out Fairmont
could be a centre for utilitarian bcauy.The high tone and diversified
ange o£ the suggestions is especially
rell pleasing."
Mr. McKinney will return from

Vheeling in time for the meeting of
he memorial committee at the moms
f the Fairmont Chamber of Commerce
n Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Much favorable comment has been
choed over the state as a result of
Jr. McKinney's suggestion that the
itizenr. of the state erect a memorial
tall on the grounds of West Virginia
Jniversity at Morgantown. This
could be a state-wide proposition and
could not interfere is the least with
my local memorial. In addition to the
btter.of University Librarian Arnett,

(Continued on Page Four)

foiing Hunter Puts
Load in Own Hand

Harold Petit, of Littleton, a nephew
f Mrs. L. N. Wetzel, of this city, is
patient at Cook hospital suffering

rom a gun shot wound in his band.
7he lad. who is but fifteen years of
ge. was oat hunting near his borne
then he accidentally discharged the
un. the shots entering his hand, inlictingsevere injuries Accompanied
y his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
i. Petit, he came to the hospital -where
e underwent an operation this mornag.He may lose one or two fingers
hough there Is a possibility that this
lay be prevented.

\\A>IS JMVl ?.AVX .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12..Approbationto provied a navy for the
Inited States by 1325 as large as
hat -of any other country was urged
oday by Admiral Badger of the &enralBoard of the navy before the
louse Naval committee.

IEXT LOAN AT LEAST 5 BILLIONS
WASHINGTON, Dec 12.Five to
ve and one-half billion dollars more
f bonds will have to be issued to Ouncethe government this year SecetaryMcAdoo told the House Ways
nd Means committee today in disunitingfinancial questions

WAR
FAIRMONT M
ME 11
KILLED ID TINE

|
And Death Came on the

Very Last Day of the
War.

IL.SOWERSM A MARINE
Was Shaft Mine Employe..

and Well Known
I Locally.

f

A telegram stating that Lawrence
Russell towers had been killed in actionon November 11th reached the
Elk street home cf his father last
evening. The telegram read as fol
lows:

"To Owen H. P. Bowers:Deeply
regret to inform you message from
abroad states Private Lawrence
Bowers, marine corps, was killed
in action on November 11th. Xo
particulars are available, but see
genral information mailed you today.Accept, my heartiest sympathyin your loss of one who nobly
gave his life in the service of bis
country.

CHARLES G. LONG,
Brigadier Genearl. 0:30.

At the home of LaLwrence Bowers
j are livins at present two sisters and
father,-the mother having died a

"

number of years ago. Grown sisters,
much vercome at the news, said this
morning that they had heard nothing
but a postcard from their brother
since last August when a letter receievedwas published in The ..."West
Virginian. The father, much worried,had written to Washington in an
endeavor to learn something of his
son. and, and received answer that no
record of the boy's illness of death
had been received there. Hardly bad

j this answer been received before
word came last evening that the sol-
dier son and brother was dead. Killed
r-Tt t'nn v«srv l«Qt rfn vnf arfifttl fh#>
news was especially sad.

Lawrence Bowers enlisted four
years ago on September 2d. He join- )
ed the Fifth Company. <5 6th fiegi- '

ment. First Battalian ot fhe United
States Marine corps. He was a young
man about 26 years ot age and weigh- '

ed 175 pounds. He worked formerly
at Glendale mine and before that as a

miner ia the Shaft mine near Bellview.Stationed at Philaedlphia for
a short time before crossing to

[ France, his family in this city receiv-
ed a few postals with promise of a I'
letter, but not unti lhe had actually 5
arrived abroad did they receive a first i
letter. Bowers was very enthusiastic
over the life and said he didn't Intendto come back until it was all j
over. Ia a recnt letter since that
time, four years ago. he wrote that if
he didn't get home soon, he would
probably be under the sod. Whether
he had a premonition of his death or
whether the words were written in
jest could not be explained by his
family.

Lawrence Bowers was :u the thick
of the fight a number of times during i

his tour of duty "over there." He
was twice wounded, once in thi thigh
and once in the abdomen. Both times
word was received by his family hers
from Washington that the accidents
had occurred. His first wound was
not very serious, as he wrote he hid
only been in the hospital a week or

so. However, directly after being
released he received another wound
which laid him up for some time.

" +V>a anftra u*ar

young Borers got safely to the last
lighting and laid down his life on the
last day. His many friends in the
city regTet deeply his loss.

13th "Over the Top" j
Fatal for Garner

Going "over the top'" the thirteenth i
time proved fatal for Lee Garner, son i

of John Garner, of New Martinsville,
who is a nephew of Jacob Gamer, of <

the First ward, this city, and a cousin
of Mrs. Earl Moore, of Fairmont, and ;
Mrs. rile Herrington. of -Watson. Gar-
ner was hilled in action In France on i

j November 4.

Westoner Will Uase
Was Decided Today

The Dr. O. A. Westover -will case was
decide! this morning by Judge Hay-
mond. This will provided some four
years ago that two daughters have a
certain Amount and that the widow
have as much of the principal that re-
mained as would pprovide for her as
she had been provided for in the past
daring her life time. Working on this
clause, Judge Haymond decided that
the entire remainder of the property

should go to Mrs. Dr. Westovernow.

win
RUSSIA AGAIN

The above photo is the latest to b
men -who are trying to clear out the Bo
left is General Semicoff. commander in
and at the right is Major-General Will
American Expeditionary Forces in tha

WWM !
ARE EXPECTED
iEBEfllOT

Directors of Operators AssociationWill Meet in j
Morning.

It is expected that 200 members of

the West Virginia Coa» Operators' Associationwill attend the meeting,
which will be held in the offices of the
association in -the Jacobs building on

Saturday. F. J. Fatton. secretary, was

today making arrangements to accommodatethe big gathering. Operatorstrom llorganiown. Clarksburg,
Phriinni Austin. Xewburg. Elkins,
Srafton. Tunnelton. Independence and !
other cities town3 will be in-attend-[
nice.
Directors of the association w ill

meet at the association offices at II
o'clock in the morning. Labor questionswill be. taken up at both meetings.

Off for Washington.
J. Walter Barnes, state fuel administrator.will leave this evening at

»:44 l'or Washington, D. C-. where he
will transact some business at the officeof the United States Fuel administration.

United Mine Workers.
Robert Peters, organizer, was at

Rosebud mine, near Lumberport, yesterday.
H. T. Wilson, organizer, was at McWhortevyesterday.
Joe Angelio, organizer, was at

Shinnston yesterday.
James Diana, organizer, has gone to

Charleston.
B. A Scott, organizer, has been

summoned to Maiden, near Charles- j
ton. becanse of the death of his fatherin-law.Robert WInifre.
H. T. Wilson, organizer, will go to

Lumberport today.
Robert Peters, orgarizer, is at Hundredtoday.
H. E. Peters, who is in charge of I

the Mine Workers office here, is m j
Clarksburg today.
Joe Angelio, organizer, is in the

Weston section today.
mim Mavbelle Blake, stenographer.'

of Charleston, came to the United
Mine Workers* office today and will
remain here until December 21 when
*he will return to Charleston. Perhapsshe will remain here permanentlyafter that date. Miss Blake went
into the Charleston office last October.
United Mine Workers of the Star

City section, wdnt to form a district
there . At the present tinje they are

Included in the Fairmont district, bnt
they want to bolt and have a district
of their own. No action has been takenon the matter as yet.
Impression here is that Frank

Hayes will be reelected international
president of the United Mine Workersof America at a majority of from
20.000 to 25.000.' The vote polled was
perhaps only a fifty per cent. one. It
Is estimated that not more than from
1S.OOO to 20.000 of the 25.000 members
in district 17 cast their vote.

Busy "Red Crossing."
John M. Wolfe, manager of the JamisonCoal and Coke company, is city

chairman of the Red Cross membershipdrive and is giving it much attention-He is busy "Red Crossing"
Is the way a certain coal tradesman
put it the other day.

Today's Cars.
There are 941 cars in the Fairmont

region today and the classification is
as follows: Open, 821; coke, 63; team

(Continued on Page Four) 4
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1 RUS
IN LIME LIGHT

;

v'l

e received In this country of the two
lsheviki uprisings in Siberia. To the
chief of the Allied forces in Siberia

iam S. Graves, commander of the
t country.

<c) Underwood & Underwood.

liiTlT"
CALUMSTAG

Feel Sure the Allies Will
Not Deal With Present

Government.

BERLIN, Wednesday. Dec. 11..
(B>j Asociated Press).The eGrman'
cabinet, anticipating a refusal by the
Allies- to deal with the present governmentand the Soldiers' and Workmen'sCouncil, according to the Tageblattof Berlin. Is considering convokingthe Reichstag t ogive the governmenta partliamentary basis.

Dr. W. S. Solf, the minister of foreignaffairs, has handed in his resignation.which has been accepted by
the cabinet. The foreign secretary's
retirement does not come as a surprise.as his relations with the inde- I
pendent flnz or the Ebert-Haaso cab- |
inet reached the straining point some |
time ago.

Afte "Flu" Doings
At Fairview High

Since the influenza has about run (
it's course, the activities of Fairview
High school will start off in full blast .

this week. On Friday night the first
basket bail game of the season will
be played on the lolal floor with the
J-umberport High as apponents. The
local team is going well and fo as ti
opening game a gcod rontest is as- ii
sured. »ti
Saturday evening the Junior Class I a

of Fairview H'gli vrill git e a chicken U
supper in ihe M. F. rhujeh for the >

benefit of the "Paw Paw'". This is
an annual affair and is always look- fi
ed forward to with much interest. 181
Fairview High is the smallest school jr'
in the state which publishes an annual.Consequently everyone takes 81

an interest in the year book and this j?
year proves no exception. g

SHE SEEKS JOBS 2
n/NT TVTT1T* Tfc/%T7C r>

run aujuuujn DUIO jj

She's the daughter of Rear Admiral
and Mrs. Frank E. Beatty, and is in-

terestedin the welfare of American
solider and sailor boys returning from'
overseas. The object of her work is;
to establish as many as possible to
these boys in good Jobs after they are
mustered oat of army and navy.

t
*, > ">5»

-Ifl(!*$ SiHAIf
Wants to Knofw Ab«iit- ^^a: . ^

\v uuiu ire uuui& "WkHRHIBB
:hat the Germans!

Much interest is msnfe leclreto be given tcrnlghtiat .

te auspices of the 'IPa
ess Men's Assoclaaon^feaBBSiBW^B
>y. or Dayton, 0. vfho
osiness talk. v
Sulley arrived in the citvw'l tijpjrajBBj^B
rsburg and Hmittngton^xlseSSHgBB^I
?nted his lecture: -While ere he is
;gistered at The S$b3n$p£|g£|
ides, will first delrterjS^ii&^BMojBB
ig with the
etail failure aad'tha^BaMB
tore orgnnlvntfcm. :

fflciency. 6. SeXOng.ll^^BfsB
redit business. -.&aJJagWeB8HliM
>ms. 9. System in xt£aS&SmmmSM
This lecture-, tabs-Wen
jtmtry oyer and:Inmost
amended by"bttstoesp'nirr. and imsiossorgantazttons ever?
Alter the lecfare':'th nee wil
e highly entertained aadSMjaa
s well by a three-reel
tied "The Troubles
ad How to Stop
This whole evetaiisjggMn^H^^^Hntertaipment to 'gbnagft?

A^great deal -of*>

mnifested among
iles pwplebtTWfcm
lis-lecture. AU tbe^wMSH^B
jjfag *

ckets for all-thedr'fiaKgbjwBSjglquested them Vhtf^aajSBBS
ave been widely <

nyone has notheie
an secure, tteelcbsjf[en's AasodatioiJ. T are
ree. but admittance had
y ticket barin^ttt

J^^lrr '^9IH
/It


